Abstract-Asteraceae
INTRODUCTION
The local wisdom values of Mount Lawu be represented by flora-fauna biodiversity, beautiful natural scenery, cultural objects, history and local people living patterns. This potential is in line with vision of ecotourism development. The vision, according to Fandeli (2000) is conservation of biodiversity and also the ecosystem through community development. Changes of forest ecosystem as effect of anthropogenic activities and natural disasters (i.e: landslide and forest fires) allows an addition or substraction of plant biodiversity (Maisyaroh, 2010) . Mount Lawu ecotourism development research are conducted rarely before. Intensive activities to supports forest sustainability (likes bio-inventory) should be done as effort of ecotourism development.
Asteraceae family is a part of plant biodiversity on Mount Lawu. This plant family is a part of forest floor covering vegetation. Some of the species have a natural tourism attraction for example Edelweis (Anaphalis javanica) flowers (Kayowuan, 2014). The pharmacology industries used Asteraceae plants as medicine raw material recently. The content of biochemical compounds inside should be a cure for many disease (Subhashini and Pooguzhali, 2014) .
Cemoro Kandang is a one of hiking trails to the peak of the Mount Lawu (namely Hargo Dumilah). This site had attracts many local climbers and tourist because of natural beauty condition surroundings. Natural forest condition has not been researched numerously before, especially for Asteracea family. Therefore, the research of biodiversity and potential of the Asteracea family have an important value as efforts to develop and improve ecotourism attraction of Cemoro Kandang.
II. METHOD

A. Research location and period
This research conducted in December 2015 until February 2016 on Cemoro Kandang hiking trails, an ecotourism area of Mount Lawu, Karanganyar, Central Java.
B. Instruments and materials
Research instruments used in data collection including data sheet, stationary, thermometer, altimeter, global positioning system. Luxmeter, hygrometer, anemometer, pH meter, roll meters/raffia ropes, camera and other mountain climbing equipment. An instruments and material used to produce herbarium including stationary, portable knife, plastic, scissor, sasak (woven bamboo), oven, cardboards, binder/cellophane tape, needle, yarn and manila paper. The species identification had been done by utilizing identification books likes "Flora"(Steenis, 1987) and "Flora of Java Mountain" (Steenis, 2010).
C. Research procedures
The sampling station determined by altitude differences on Cemoro Kandang-Hargo Dumilah track. Each of them are station I (1800< A <2000 masl), station II (2000< A <2200 masl), station III (2200< A <2400 masl), station IV (2400< A <2600 masl), station V (2600< A <2800 masl), station VI (2800< A <3000 masl) and station VII (3000< A <3200 masl). Vegetation analysis in each station utilized quadrant method with size of 1x1 m2 (Odum, 1993) .
III. FINDING AND DISCUSSION
A. The Diversity Of Asteraceae Family
Shannon Weiner Diversity Index calculation resulted value of H' < 1, precisely in range of 0 (lowest) -0,68 (highest). This condition as effect of different growth adaptive ability in plants on various alititude. Diversity index of station II (2000< A <2200 masl) determined zero (0) value in diversity. Only one spesies was found in this station, it was Eupatorium riparium Reg. Station II dominating by homogen forest contains of weeds. It makes the competition for nutrient and climate factors became very high. Observe of station V (2600< A <2800 masl) determined a diversity index of 0,68 consists of 7 species. This amount of Asteraceae species is the highest among all stations. Station V is not tree sheltered area as impact of forest-fires.
Generally, The Shannon Weiner diversity index (H') represented Cemoro Kandang hiking trails is 1,14. This value classified a medium diversity for Asteraceae Family existence in Cemoro Kandang. Factors influenced biodiversity of an Asteraceae Family in Cemoro Kandang is species distribution, dominancy, limiting factors, competition and presence of predators. Furthermore, the biodiversity of Cemoro Kandang also affected by forest fires that recently took place. Forest fires automatically and rapidly decreased the diversity numbers of various plants including Asteraceae Family. The highest importance value index (IVI) was obtain in species of Eupatorium riparium (69,418%). The lowest IVI is obtain in Lactuca serriola, L. and Shoncus arvensis, L. 
Potential analysis of Asteraceae Family as ecotourism attraction
The analysis have been done with interview and questionnare method which distributed to 86 respondences. The results of interview and questionnare implementation is shows below 
